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see the grand, majestic works of nature Hdttciticnal Eepartsiest. 1888. Every Lady Should Take It. 1888.Wiy&esrille Ibrfett.
CORRECTED EVERY WEEK.

can joiHtals charging the Depwxratx
parly in Xorth Carolina with uo execu-
tive capacity in the management of state
finances, and that ttjc party In "getting

FRANKLIN. HOUSEt
1 . C. Cunningham, Proprietor,

Kfi.ANKI.IX. North Carolina.
FRANK M. VANCIL. Editor.

OF

" LITERATTJRE, ART AND FASHION.
SKETCHES OF NOTED PLACES AND PEOPLE. SPLENDIDLY 1LLUS- -.

TRATED ARTICLES, TALES AND NOVELETS BY FAMOUS
AUTHORS, NUMEROUS WORK-TABL- E PATTERNS.i 1;Tin-l- t -i d rhc:iir.t uf th.- - Lidy )n.k.

nnfrr iiH-ri- llisn Piiv .tiir. It t.i ii . nn
L

li:i-!- . tt intrilmt.-r-aiv iiimir tin-1h-- imiiukir wrlti r f tm-r.i- .

A fti!l-i.- v dr. . l attrlii w ith numl rr. w
lM-- Kvi-r- 1i. .V A lisl.l,.n l,!.iiipcitv a ic-i-- I . ni i ! Iv v, -
ori'J. ;:n.l fhiii- - ti.'l:it! I'ariaii -- tyli if iln- -. Al- -.. lioiix hold. .tHiki r. mhI ot I rr
tvtvipt. nil art . ni' rouh rx . tti.u ( r i ul'uir, homo di i'i..tiort in hii. r tiling
inti r.Meiur tn l:uI:i-.- .

TERMS, 'ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR.
Achlre:s. l.

The Peterson Magazine Co.,
' .' . 325 Chcsttat street, PhUadclphi, Pa.

I -. specimen sent r.iti. if writ ten. for. to set up itli.
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Clevclantl and Blaine for President
AM- -'

l'r the ehcajx'st and 1 est line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
In.AVayuesville. Boots and Shx s of all trrade atid tlie I;vtest stvles at any pf.ee-vi-

want. A warrnute-- Ureigati fur 61.25. I Relies' toiiumni S tise (Jaiter. 1 ul-to-

at 1 1.35.

Our Stock of Hats is Complete

And will astonish the natives f know how
the eeimuiiniest "eel at ei uts to the I.

arlv st.riui: the' be.--t line of I otiteui
villo this

t.

i

Lnclies Dress' Goor A Si teci.' vlty.
Tric ots. Cashmeres. Worst ol (ioods.

Shawls. Hosiery and ; loves, .(.e-nl'- s r ui
W.w.l Knits ti.r ('. 00. See- - the to and !

cents in value for eve n dedlar vnt spend

Groceries at Ro.ck Bottom Figures.
(iood Kiel Coffee, 4', ( V petunds te the doibtr. Kturnrs, Tea, Kiee. .'r't". Seiela,

Leaf bniel. Uac'on, Flour and llmne-ilad- e "Mrrup" Tediae-en- , l iv'ats, I'aie ut and
Ti'.ttiily Medicines. &e.. always on hand at the hwcM "nrices.

i. ..

V iil Aves Tnble Cutle rv. Ib'rse Shoe.
l,.Ls Units. Se &e-.- , l.r)ti "CarM e n"
pe-- r t ent. than regular price Mjtile the- - Standard Oil ( e iupmy iih "mi.; vl.iup"
the eipiM.sitiein. Wet'will at all times be I'lease e) to l ave e njd l.-i-e i.eS ai.il I

call m us. f.ir we are always in a u'ed humor anelhae the bot tires in town.

I

PRANKS. STOW. C.

"' f

j iiiiH" si
WWW HlHgia-- Wfti

&isi ...
The above fccnlleitien liave

lei' the siiutve 'firm name ami wilt eontnir.e
inerlv carrietl on lv ilr. et;tov, but on a cash

and enjoy the exliilarating climate of tic
pure, light .mountain air.

The South affords many inducements
the touriit, and, in some respects, is a

better field for the pleasure, and health
seekeri 'Tis true, our mountains are not

stupendiious, but far more accessable
and picturesque. Our scenery is more
varied,) more bewitching,-an- d one can
travel so much more cheaply and com-

fortably. There is ho section in the
United States more conducive to health
tHnn the mountain region of Western de

North Carolina. lis medical springs are
superior to. any in Colorado ; its fores t-- us
covered peaks, reaching heavenward as
high as Sit. Washington its ice cold
rivulets in every cove and valley and its
numerous waterfalls are not surpassed
anywlnere, either in the. Adirondacks or
Rooky mountains. '

.

Iluiwlrcs of visitors from the semi-tropic- M

countries south spend the heated
term with us, and a goodly number of
the Eastern and Northern tourists --w ould-d-

so could they but realize the many su-

perior inducements ottered.- Now that
excursion rates are otl'ered, the expense
is but nominal, and there, is room for all.
Come and see us. Come arid spend a
few weeks in our Sky Iind Region, par
take of our hospitality, enjoy our glori-
ous clhnatc and you will never wish to
return to the icy blizzards of the frozen
North.

".

i Plant Out Fruit Trees.
Thci Following letter, written by our

fellow citizen oF Ifay wood, to the Farm
and Home will be found interesting and
instructive :

Having read an article in the October
Uiiher of your valuable paper on plant- -

in apple trees, by a 5 Professor in the
Lmversity of Virginia, and as I claim to
haic jad better success than lie. and as
my pan of operation differed from his in
some Sniportant points, I venture to give
my experiejice and my views on the sub
ject, hoping I may thereby be of some
issihiance to some one who may antic!
pate planting an apple orchard

'
next

pnng,
Your correspondent savs first and last

that.le bought his trees of Franklin
Davis & Co. Perhaps I may be more
fortunate than he, as I got my trees at
home, and I feehbound to advise all who
have the same opportunity to do like-
wise. We have two very reliable and
successful nurseries in Haywood county

thosje of Mr. Geo. E. Roggs at Way-nes'vil- je

and Mr. J. A. May at Piaeon
River,; where the very best rooted t ees
of the jwell known established varieties
can be bought at very reasonable prices.

I bqught last spring six hundred and
fifty tlGoO) apple trees of Mr. dec . E.
Hoggsi. I was rather late getting tnem
out did not finish till late hi April.
Only two trees out of the whole lot died.
My ;frees have grown remarkably well.
I measured a good many shoots, and
found pome of them to be six feet long.
A great many were four feet long, and I
think, they would average over three feot.
Mr. ISoggs believes in selling only first
class stock the inferior stock he destroys.
Having tried his1 trees sufficiently, I can
unhesitatingly' recommend him to all
wanting fruit trees and sound advice in
the matter of fruit planting and culture.

I had the holes dug for my trees about
15 inc hes deep ind about 18 inches in
diameter. When ready to set them out,
I uncovered a few trefes at a time being
careful not to let the roots dry in the
wind or sun, and trimmed the roots c aie- -

lully. I I lien trimmed the lays in por--
portimi to the roots, being careful not to

Llet the
,

root lvave. to much lap to support.
T,.,i. 1 il.ntne trees are. tiiai is me
best agje) it will sometimes be best to cut
off the stem some. If thev are two" year- -

olds, it is best to cut them back severly
sometimes to a mere pole, belnsr govcni- -
e cl by the character of root. I do not be- -

lit ve hi planting three-year-o- ld trees, and
I do not think nurserymen ought to oiler
them for.1 ale or even to give tiiem away
to their friends. In settinr the trees, the
setter phould hold the tree in position
while the assistant shAvels in the dirt,
pome top soil should be thrownjn the bot-

tom of the hole; the roots should then
be regulated and well covered with fine
top soil free from tin for dry trash. When
the liolf? is about half full the set ter should
tramp well the dirt around tho tree, after
which the hole should be fiHed up
with top soil if possible.

Watering the trees is expensive, trou-

blesome, causes delay in setting, and is.

I' think,' worthless. My. trees were
ploughed and hoed three times during the
summer.

In conclusion I would advise all ex-

pecting to plant fruit trees to deal with re-

liable parties but to get their stock .as
near home as possible, and thereby avoid

the dalmage through-- f freezing, drying.'

braising. &c. to which the trees, arc liable
by delay in shipping several hundred
miles. As I look upon the fruit business
as-on- e of the most important features of
pur highly-favor-ed section. I hope all en-

gaged in it will exercise the best care and

judgement in the selection and propaga-

tion of varieties, and will post themselves
thoroughly on all matters pertaining to

this indhstry.
Mr. tteo. e! Boggs is constantly engag-

ed in propagating antl experimcting with
tarietips heretofore untried to find out
what are best suited to our climate aud
.conditions, and ho no doubt will be histru-- ,
mental In hastening the great fruit boom
which will, inevitably come and which
will be jmost potent iu bringing about a
gloriou futur for Western North Caro-

lina. )ur salubritu. climate, productive
tiiifl refponsive soil. ejrior elevation
hd mild winters conn ie to make' con- -

lit'ons iinsuriTisiHMl for ie erojis of map-uificent- ;

Wautiful, healthful, luscious,

and. tlierefore, world retiowm-- fruits.
J.S. M. (iWYX.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the

weather last Friday evening, the enter- -

ninment at the Academv was well at--j
.teudeuVl Miss Kibbee was at her best,
ind gave several splendid readings and
ecitaticins that were heard with both

deasure and profit by her listeners. The
nitertainment was given in behalf of a
school library, and the result showed
that a lively interest was taken' in the
novrinent. and we hope that ee long we

shall have a first class public school
in. Franklin. Franklin Press.

W'e desire short, crinp article from all our
teache-r- . Whether vmir iili. rc U in tin- - n.-i- -

- mv or the hunw-i- loir eat.in. let w iie-a- r

from yon. (iive us your siieeesse. your l

trials and your discouragements a well." Let
row Stronger bv associations. L

WAYNS3VILLE ACADEMY.

Interesting School Exercises. J

We were of a party of several t!iat t
witnessed the rhetorical exercises at the
academy building Friday afternoon last
by the schools of Prof. Robeson and Mljss

Ella Keeler. The program consisted of
Declamations, Recitations and t'naipo-sition- s.

and we were very well pleaded
with the. manner in 'which the prpils ac
quitted themselves. The absence of in

strumental and vocal music tended to etc

tract from the interest of the aftjemoifi, a

and the room afforded little stimulus or
encouragement to the pupil. J'

The exercises were opeed with a dec
lamation by Conella Sheltoiy followed by
Charles Campbell and Willie Ferguson.
David Gudger read .on

railroads. Joseph Ferguson, Oliera ling-

ers, Frank Jliller, '(Jar-lan- 'Ferguson,
James Campbell' and Adora Smathcrs
spoke their ' pieces'.' without a break.
and Homer Ferguson deserves especial
notice for the creditable manner in which
he declaimed. The Class Recitation,
"The Cobbler," by the little pupils of
Miss Kceler's school, was excellently
well done. Sam Welch read an csay
on cur new railroa 1 and. James Fergus-

on, Claude Peacock, Lee Rogers and
Harley Ferguson each a creditable dec-

lamation. Julius Welch has el-

ements of a successful speaker, and little
Annie Gudger's "Dead Kitten" was re-

cited admirably and with a pathos that
brought a sad remorse to our conscience
for yonUifui barbarities to the feline race.

FBATZSKITY.

Iublixheil by the request of Miss Snilie L.
Thomas, of H'ayncxriltr, N. V.

FIIOM F. K. YVILLARD'S A DDK EPS.

When I first saw the ocean and the
Alps, St. Peters at Rome and the city of
Jerusalem, the Sistine Madonna aud" the
Appollo Relvidere, there was a tugging
at my heart, and a sigh too deep for tears
as I kept repe ating to myself, "This is
so great, T am so small it is lost on me.
I cannot realize its meaning."

At this hour. I am in the presence' oi
one of God's mightiest spectacles of the
moral sublime, and it is too great for me

it is high. I caunot attain unto it.
For to-d- ay the National Woman's

Christian Temperance Union has crossed
.Mason and Dixon's line, has been made
welcome in thel conservative metropolis

.of .Southern education, the. home of Mrs.
President' Polk and the vicinity of An-
drew Jackson's There is
a spirit in Nashville's air to-d- ay that
makes of every breath a sacred insukai,
tion. The people here nir.T not
but history will know, that since th.is.fiiy
was founded on the "banks of the Cum-

berland, no assembly of a significance so
n,' lias ever before been con-

vened within its borders. For the; lust
tinip in our nnnals overv Southern State
is represented.

The women who uniformed their sons
in grtiy and said, like the Spartan moth-

ers of old, "come in victory or come no
more," are here beside those other wom-
en who belted Northern swords uj-o-

their boys' in blue with words as pitiless
and brave. The women who wrought in
silk the slars and stripes upon the Hag
thatsymbolized their love and faith, to-

day win warmest welcome from those
who decked their "bonnyi Hag of stars
and hnrs"' with tenderness as true and
faith as fervent. The women w hose
prayers were so diverse that when the
Southern women gained the ear of He a-

ven, '"home they brought her wairior
dead,'" to the women of the North, and
when the Northern praye r was answered
the best beloved were slain in .Southern
households, sit side Xty side to-d-ay and
Wear the bsidge of peace above the hearts
that hate no more, while we clasp hands
in a compact never to be broken, and
solemnly declare be f i e high heaven our
mutual loyalty to "God, and home, and
native land."

What bath C.od wrought ? Surely a win-

some thin: is the batman lu art ! The
bloodless. warfare of to-da- y. where wom-

en share the field with men, makes us
forget the past. '

'() veterans of the ISliie and (iray. who fought
on Sotitln rn field.

The pur'osiseif (iod are true, his judgment
stands revealeel ;

The pangs of war liave rent the veil, and Io

, Ids high etee-ree- ,

One- - heart, one- - hope-- , one destiny, one flag
from sea to sea !''

Ileloved comrades, my heart is more
deeply stirred by tlie oteney and

of this hour than it lias ever been be-

fore. 1 believe (ieiel would protioutu e
us the peace-maker- 's beatitude-- . We
have proved by deeds that th:s is indeed
a nation ; that war issues divide no lon-

ger the hearts which (iod hiith joineel.
Here upon Seuithern soil, let us unitedly
cry out to fire-eate- rs on the rone side,
and chasm-dLrire- rs upon the other

O meaner folk, of narrower souls,
Heirs of ignolde thought.

Stir not the- - eatnivtire's llae;kened
liloodrdrenehe-- by thoie who fought ;

Lest out eif he:aven a lire shall yet
Bear field's own venge r.ee forth.

On those who one-e- - again would set
Discord "tw-ix-t South stnd Xorth!

Shall we not tell them that we women
can no longer bear this bitter strife of
toiiirues. hesjinii the partisan press U

let eleadi issues sleej) and der.eMiiir.atiotial
leaders to be not less ready to forgive as
soldiers of the cross than are soldiers of
the sword ; and C hristians to emulate
civilians iu theirwilbnpniess to reeombitie
for the kingdom of (iod's sake? It is too
much to hope that some such message
from the women here assembled might
still further develop the new-bor- n era of
reeonciliation of which this conventiein i

iUelfone of the chief fore-runne- rs, and
the happiest omens ?

The following resolution was passed
bv tlie National Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union held at Nashville, Ten.,
'

November. lfW :
Itexntred. '. That with a deep sense of!

the irninc4uee of sucb action, we worn-- 1

en representatives of thirty-seve- n State
and five "Serritories do nwt solemn!-- ,

i

urge upon all ixelitical jiarties and parti -

san raiers the duty of avoiding in the i

pendiuz lYesidential camiaign. the per-- !
soiuil vilification and abuse that char- - i

There's no partk-uL- change touotein
prices tbis week. Uusiness rales quiet,
and merchants are rearranging and ris-
ing up preparatory fin- - the spring trade.

Good butter; is still scarce. Green
apples are not oflt red and but few Indif-
ferent ones to be had. Fine sweet po-
tatoes bring $2.00 per bushel. Onion
sets would sell well. IriMi potatoes .are
more plentiful. We quote :

Flour, family, per cw t., 2X5
fane v. 3.1'Ci

Com meal imv bushel. .(,:
. ... i . 8C-- i 10c.MH JJ I f.l'lllill,

iJutter
ird DiV lOe.

Eggs per dozen, ltc.
Chickens apiece, 1 c.
Potatoes per bu-hcl- ,y 5t.'c.
Chestnuts " To'"" ifl.Oti

orn 50c.
Hay per ton. 615.00
Reef, alive, pound, 5(i (c.
UecMeak 'J0 10c.
Apples ?!.ik
Sait per sack. 90c C" il.OO
Caic, per pound. lc
Hide; green, per pound. 5c-- .

dry. IOC il,-- .

DON'T.
let that cold of yours run on. You think it is

IK' lit tliiir. I5ut it may run into tatarrli.
Or into uneunionta. e r

Catarrh is disjrttsting. Pneumonia is dan-
gerous. Consumption is death itself.

The hreatliinj,' apparatus must lie kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and offen-
sive .matter. Other wise there is troufde
ahead. All the diseases of these parts, head,,
nose-- , throat, bronchial tube-.- s and linurs., can
tie eleli;!Uf tilly and 'entirely cured ' the use
if lioche'c's (ieiman Syruy. If vent don't
know this already, thousands and thousands
of people can tedl you. The-- have liecn
cured !y it, and " know how it is them-se-lves- ."

Bottle only "5 cents. Ask any tlrug-Sls- t.
'

W. T. LEE
Takes pleasure 1n stating to bis friends
and the public in general, that he is jlill
to be 'bum! at his same place of lusiucs.
and isjnow offering for sale.

Cheap for Cash,
the most complete line of Clothing. Hats
Hoots and Shoes. Gent's Furnishing
Goods. Dry Goods and Staple Groceries
ever ottered to the people of Haywood
county. He does not boast of the quan-
tity in stock, but can safelv euarantee
the quality of all of his goods.

THE DUTCH"
Have taken Holland, and

Justice & Rhinehart
HAVE TAKEN THE

Waynesville Book Store
And everybody of every kind and size
is invited to eall when iu need of any-
thing in the

BOOK AND STATIONERY
line. We also keep a general stiick of
Pictures and Frames. Toys, Fancy Goods
Dolls. Candies, Xuts. Kais its and a great
many other things. Wo sell strictly
kok c.xstr, but at reasonable prices.

A special feature f our business will
be to furnish sctroot scitliks. If ve
haven't what you wjant. will order it for
you. Yoursivcry truly,

JUSTICE &RHINEHART,

' Wavncsville, N. C.

NEW HOUSE. NEW ROOMS.

Merchant s Hotel,
Loe-ate- in centre of town, eonve-nie-n- to lius-ine-- ss

houses and depot. Ciood sample rooms.
Attentive; seryants. best tlie market
affords. ,

Tkbms: per , tt.OO;
er nioatlK foii.tMi.

J. WILLIS,
rnni'iuETon.

REEVES HOUSE,
AVatxksvim.k. X. ('.

Brick, entiiely,new, twenty rooms,-singl-

iiiid double suite.

Loeatnon. Main .street, three minutes
from either the- - jxtst otiiee. express or de--
bot Fil'tc en minutes to

White Sulphur Springs.
Open all "'the year round. Rates to

our own county people 2" a meal.
Hates to transients and 'rejrular boarders
reasonable. Respectfully,

A. J. RKKYFS.
I'reiprietor.

- Battle House, -

WILLIAM KIIIXi:irAltT, Proprietor,

Ya3-nesvill-
e, X, (,

Invites the of the piiblie.

J Good and
charge's.

n O. I". M. Iluvis, Jr.
K. T. Vneterwooel.

Railroad News.
The completion of the Caro-

lina, Knoxville and Western
railroad Is assured and so is
the fact that

McCracken & Company
ARK SELLING

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
AND

Family Groceries
Cheaper for cash than any linn
in 'western North Carolina. A
first-cla- ss

SHOE SHOP
Is run in connection with the
store.
HAND-MAD- E BOOTS & SHOES

A SPECIALTY.
i

F. M. DAVIS, JR.,
Practical Boom and Sign Palntor,

Mcintosh Blex-k-, oppoiite the Court Hottsee.

"
ATTENTION,

("-jj-j- -j Wheat &: Coun
try Produce

Wanted, for which I will jay hiirhet
market price in merchandise. A full aud'
conij-let- e ttxk of

General Merchandise
Always on 'hand. I jay nn rent atut will
ell at lowest livin j jricc-j- .

and see riie.

J. L. TERRELjL,

O de. X. C.

Wayncsvllle, ?.'.C, March ., 188ft

'lIiriiio.VK j:of , dry, twenty-eig- ht

cuiAiitif voting P i; jn'ohiliition.

Dcwth has ration. Terrific ex-yW-

of lynai!;it kUr.ng f ,nen- -
. -;

The (;r.'"v-ill- (S. (.'.) Air.comcs to I

us with a hran new chvs. neat as a pin.

TitjJ village of jLakyctto, Kentucky
was nearly dvtr;yel hy a wiinl storm
recently. :

The w est IwiuV train on the .South--

ni l'ai iCic wa ,''i1fed by two maskfcd

men in Ai""a Vrrtory.

- little couiitry ( allvd United States
is now going tofe, an(I (.m cait Avhere-ev- cr

it pleases o,n thk continent.

Jacksonville Florida presents Pres-
ident Cleveland with a tv.o hundred auel
iil'ty dollar box of ar and a towu lot.

It is reported t'nat Prtsidont Cleve- -i
Liiid will veto many of the V ills for tlo
const: uclion of extravagant buildings,
(iood.

The State (iiianl will hold its encamp-
ment at Wrfghtsville Sound on the Cape
Fear river below Wilmington some time
in July. iv j

iAsuKvitLK is wrought up over a
slander c ase, in which Rev. Dr. Pease
and the Knoxville Tribune are the --

parties

concerned. .

Newi'.khx holds another Game Fair
commeiu-i- the 13th inslt. The last was
very successful and this promises to be
more so. Special rates of travel iven.

very tlung roes to show that the
. ' . .. i i i:. v 1

Verm"1"111- -; Jiepuuiicau .Miiuiiini' v.ou- -

mani ,s going to be one of the most

filifi' bear-garde- ns ever seen in the
X rv'of the land. -

The grcX
r... x;

was t!:at of tfi
tivr Tfcuthcrhood of Locomo- -

six-- brm7,.n.i is- -- Q"e. thousand and
. '"eman ttd cnumeers retirmg simultaneously.

: J5LATXK is:'8k that 17,
liw Uieans It. nndfriends nro lnsistninr a

. it also. Tr ... ...T,.'"6 wie me"m net. ThevsavhoMmll... Thus the Republican ca
.trtoi. i't u.em an vecp co,Ai he Denpcratic candidate will be elected

-. a
Chaiumax Mills of the Ways and

. Means committee that farsays so as is
in his power all that, he can do will be
none m Congress for North Carolina in
the matter of internal rm-etni- rri.H llf IV. 1 Ilf 1
will l e a substantial modification "of
these laws. i

is now. prf)Posed to admit four nnr
States, Dakota, Montana, Washington
Territory and New Mexico. The" re-
port of the Committee on Territories fav-
oring tho bill was opposed by a strict par-
ty vote. Of corirseT"-ii- n. u.w
be Democratic, one Republican and oSie
doubtful. This is what hurts the .opjio-sitio- n.

Tirii Committee has filially made its
report and a fariti" bill presented "to the
House. It makes a reduction of $53,000,
P00, and add' many things to the .free
list, the principal of which are timber,
salt, straw, 'hemp. etc. Tin reduction on
wool and woolen goods amounts to 12

000,000, and $11,000,000 reduction is
nsar.

maiteoT
The Internal Revenue is purposely

left to come in on a' PPperrtte bill. It is

believed the Republicans as a party will
'

oppose both-bills;

j.

TirE Address of the State J)ernocratie
Executive Committee will be f.uid in

another column. The campaign 'nark-
ed out is longer than usual, arid it is use-

less to disguise the fact that much hard
work is to be clone. The State is Dem-

ocratic, honestly and .justly, but the Re-- 1

ullicans seek to make up in the South

what they lose in the. North if Protec-

tion is to be their watchword. Every
disati'ected element will be encouraged.

every means .used io secure a iwwi.i-tio- n

to power and the disastrous days of
1808-- 9. -

'

The high-tari- ff advocates seem to be
sorely distressed lest foreign wool should
be adniitt( d free of duty and their hearts
ache for the poor farmer.. .What they
are afraid of is that free wool will briog
free woolen goods. Sheep raising in this

part of the country has been ' almost
abandoned because: there is no jrd it in

it. The great 'grazing lands in the West

have broken dowii the;price cf wool and

mutton. Not so many years ago our

farmers got 40 cents per tt. and more for

their wool ; now they are lucky to get

half that price. The tariff has not caus-

ed the. drop.
(
I'ore'ga wool, like forc i ;n

iron ore. is nlniost indesponsjal Ie in the
composition je f fc me goods and with'a
lower duty on it our factories could do a
heavier' trade and send them to foreign

countries and compete iu price with Eng-

land, Germany or Trance.
. .

Font 3'eais ago the llepublicans car-

ried the eleventh Congressional distaiet
of Michigan by 7,475 'majority ; iu 1H8C

the same candidates ran awl tho Repub-
lican majority fell off to 2,243. A few

weeks ago the Republican sitting mem-
ber died and a special election was heki
last Tuesday- to choose .his successor.
Tor several days it w as in doubt who hac'

been elected, but latest returns show that
the Republicans pulled tlirough by about
200. majority. The Democrat proposes
to contest on account of the bull-dozin- g

practiced by some Republican mine own-

er and enpitaliste. '' The .fight was dis-

tinctly on (ha tariff fesue and the Demo-
crats are jubilant over the gplendid show-
ing they made. ' Michigan lias Wen fall
iug away from the Republicans for'yean

, and along with Iowa.' MiuncsotarWis- -

eonsin and Iliiuois, 'n:ay be classed
the verj-- doubiful States in No

l,iber next. ' -

nol fcare I1"0 sure ua People w il
.x-A- jfr themselves to be misled h

":'s sometimes made iu Rcpubli-- 1

Tahle upplii-- with the lcst the market
afford. t I.iverr and isUe ftabtvs
in rvnnektioti with the bouse.

PAIiIt HACK BETWEEN WEBSTER AND
FRAXKI.IK.

JjJ" Maniple rooms for drtimiurr.
TKKMS RK.VSONAULE.

in;looimrj Huaucni

Wavnesvillc, X. (
j

Superior Instructions in allj
Departments.

Ample farilitU"" fir a thorough knowledge f

XOK.VAL TL'AIXIXG, .

ii;uh:n mathematics
NATrHAL SCIKXCL'S, Sr.

1'ipils enjoy tlie. In netit of f ul luea-tit-

ixxl sticii t, relijrious anel moral inilu-e-no- i.

THE BEST INSTITUTION AT
MODERATE COST.

- Our invitation is to all. Our induce-mUi- t

are

THOROUGH TRAINING

ASI)

HEALTHY SITLJ ATIOIJ.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

A SPECIALTY.

For full particulars, address,

E.J. ROBESON,
PIUXCIVAL,

W A VN ESVILLK, X. C.

ml IM i ll H Vi I'fl
11 I Mil II N. II

Druggists.
ALSO,

DEALERS:
--O-

Opposite Court House,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Williamson, Liner & Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

W A Y X KS V I Ll.r, .' . C.

1 TXT T. T

Buildine: Material
TTa and sj.ee s r

building lurnished em applicatiein.

DRUC FORE.
MClNTOSI i & Co.,

HKA IX

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Paints, Oils Hard- -

ware,
Confectionery, Toys, &c.

!' OiAIX STItKKT,
Ojiposite tlie 'ot!t Rouse, S'iiynesvil!e-- .

C. W. MILLER,
MAXL'I AC'I TliKH OF

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

HARNESS, &c,

Wci'oes;'illfL?, iM. C.

I keep constantly on hand a good supply of
Saddles. Harm e te. Work' made to eirde-- r

anel re pairing elotie on short notie-e-- .

rWvni plete JaTmeTy

N eti d with the etati!ilmie-nt- . and
market prie-e- - paid for IlilKS.

HIDES
Taken in exi lKine for leather or stoe-k- .

.

RAILROAD AFFAIRS,

To s&t rcadv for the boom,
raise something to fell.' Buv
vour

Garden and Field ,Seeds
From Mrs. .Reeves, who has a
greater variety fhan anvfine in
town : grown bv 1). M. Ferrv
R '' sui'l M' our own country
people. Hhe would call atten- -

tion to a

Qeneral StocI of

At as low figures asanv one. I

have some special bargains in

Ladies' and Men's Hats.
Also buv all kinds' f .

'
i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

NEW BItICK STORK, .

Main ctrfrt. .

Ne-n- r the ne-- f 'ourt HnuM. Wayne-s'villp- .

TBG TARIFF
going to te The jirir-- of

FRESH GROCERIES
Has alre-atl- lowe-re-- to

BOTTOM F1CURES
JIT THE CUEAP CTOKK OF

J. R. HYATT'S,
Wavnesville. Xorth Carolina.

awaw with the i:tiJeV money in rcck- - to
let,? and extravagant legislation;

The Ftate records ilk lf e the feet that
die Democratic party V North Carolina so
during the past has managed the
state finances with ability and fidelity to
the people. The state deht lias been
settled, and' capital Fecks .investment
within'our borders. Tl.e f tatc has con-

trol of the Noith Carolina railroad. The
rents w ill soon pay the debt due on it,
and contribute a large sum toward the
expenses ofstategoverniiieiit. llailnxids
liave been built with our own capital wid
the investments of nmi-residec- ts brought
hcru bv contidence in the safety and suc
cess- cf the enteriffises under the wise
governmental policy vof the Democratic
lrty. State taxes liave been reduced
f.om 80 cents' per elO" 0!i property under
Republican rule in to 20 cents per
f UK) in l.SXfi under' Deir.iKtratic rule. It
cost over s4O0,000 to runtlie ltepublican
legislature in 1868-C- 9, and 'not quite
$00,(100 to nin the Democratic legislatin--
m 18.S". hen the Hepubhean party had

n ooiMirhmit.v. f.o" disol.iv its t. lovi 4 i - - n
lor education jn Nortli Carolina, it ex
pended on Wchools, as reported, the sum
of$38,081.80. inlSS under Democratic
nile, the .amount tfhej expended was

'$030,552.32.
Can any man say liis business interest

demands a change? Has not the Dem-
ocratic pariy in North CaroV.twi been
fiithful in the discharge "of its injes to
the peoile? Will the interest tf Wy
citizen be promoted by turning the gov
ernment over into the hands of the lv
publicans ? Since we have enjoyed a!
large measure of happiness and prosper-
ity under the influences of Democratic
rule, the people, we feel quite sure, "Will,
not be inclined to turn the party out on
account of the cries of malcontents, who
want a change with no higher motive
thau to be in office themselves. ,

Deiaocratis State EsecutWa Conailttee.
Ralekhi, N. C, Feb. 25th, 1888.

To the Democratic juirty of Korth Caro-
lina : "
At a meeting of flic Democratic State

Executive Committee held in this city. on-th-

23d of February, inst., it was resolv-
ed that the Democratic State Convention
be held in the cty of Raleigh on Thurs-
day, the 30th (Uy of May. 1888,

The said Convention, will he held for
I i"nm;ium m caiHiKiuies ior uie 01- -

Secretary of State, Auditor. Treasurer,:
Suptetvutwlcot - of public Instruction,:
Atto;mey-(;cnera- l, three Justices of the
Supreme Court one the! vacancy now!
tilled by appointment c f the Governor,
and two to take their seats iu case tire
number of Justices shall be increased bv
the vote of (he people and of two Elec-
tors for the State at large, and for the
election of Delegates to the Democratic
National Convention to bo held in the
City of St. Louis on the 5th day of June
next. Also, for the adoption of a plat-
form of Prm"'i-ilI- s and (lie transaction of
joiner business as may come before
it.

It will be observed that the State Con-
vention is to be held earlier this year
than usual. This was necessary in or-
der that the delegates to the National
C onvention, to be held the week after,
may be selected. The National Conven
tion is called earlier Athan usual, in order
uw; inc 1 arV niJ I e better onjanized

a more thorough camrfii. n .,n,i in
.. . rU1 113 iioiiimees and its treat nrin

The same a'dvnnt.n, fttn,i. ,.....j,..nn i inwi nir or nn,. Citin
ancT nomination of its candidates."-- .

The State committee respectfully urge
upon the county committees throughout
the State to take early action for the
call of their county conventions, in ac-

cordance with the plan of organization
which is published with this address, giv-

ing fall notice of meetings in the differ-

ent townships, so that primaries may be,
fairly held and fully attended". Thus .the
fairness of all nominations and other bus-

iness done must bt universally conceded.

It is obviously important that even-count-
y

shall be represented in the Stale
Convention by one or more of its own
citiijens, but' if for a:iy reason one cannot

attepd. provision ha been made for the
representation of the county by any per-

son appointed by the chairman of the
county convention, or in case flu's fail-

ure to appoint, by one appointed by its'

secretary. For puq-ose- s of efficient or-

ganization it is desirable that all vacan-

cies in the different "committees be filled

at once by active and zealous men.
At the recent meeting of the State

committee it was made my duty to call
special attention of the chairman of coun-

ty anci Congressional executive commit-

tees to the necessity of immediate steps
to provide for the elec tion of delegates to
the National Conventioirfrom the differ-

ent districts.. If it shall seem impracta-bl- e

to call conv entions to meet in soine
of the distric ts for tliis purpose, it is sug-

gested that the eud may be effected by

authorizing delegates to the State Con-

vention from Mich districts to meet in

Raleigh on or about the 30th of May, in
district conventions and elect delegates

to represent the district at St. Louis.

We have reason to know that our ad-

versaries will make desperate efforts this
year to restore tlie State to Radical rule

with all its' attendant evils. ' I.et.tnu
men and. good Democrats attend the con-

ventions of ur party, resolved" to present
for the suirfasres of the people men ol

diameter, .integrity and recognized fitness
"or the offices to which they arc nomi-

nated, aud only such, and the coijtinuecr

supremacy of the white race, which i

3Tioiiymous in North Carolina with the
iupremacy of the Democratic party will
X" assured for another term of years.

For the committee.
K. II. Battle, Chairman.

Ii. C. Ueckwith, Secretary.

To the Tourist.
Each summer , sees a rush, of visitors

rem. the blast and Central States toCol-rad-v

to Denver, Colorado Springs,
fanitnu, l'ikc-- Peak, Garde u of tlic
iods. Cave of the Winds, etc. The rush
s something wonderful, and the erowc'
inly amazing A very large majority

of these, go for health and pleasure, to

It r'thr !i...n v :n.l tnt im
i ! t. 1 1.-- aiii.iin. il i.. in- - tin t tuh
hii-'- i :iii'in- - i. v,.ili i;..- - i rid- - ft tin- - i.

el.eaji we sell tl:e tn. I iiev ratine ip'tn
nest Neutra j,it tf .((. Vt - ill i in

Ali'ine Slnw tl.nt w ll le in Yntn- -

l"htuue ls. ;iu:b:ini-- . Prim . &e. . .It I'M .

niMi nir iex.efs ami t'b.tbir.if.
v.ni t! at ymt c til Let I bl.lnVie--

itli us.

Ilexes.' (Irass and c liu ti I Deor
( 111 at U e e lit--- . II was 1 ..id:t nl .i(

S. WHITE.

(Eiiaiii
ihis tlav fenne:l ! partiKMliip lin-l!- ie

business ten"-l-t;- v:

basis. Our
I'UOl lTS.
us and will have all '1 he lin work
lo you as gcnxl work in

s- -row o HIT!

,reetit jilitt.tit,'. Itii. 1 he teeth never ,

motto JS CASH SAbbS AM) SMALL,

Mr. Y. O. Cory is still with
under his,charge. They will

.ROOFING, 'GUTTERING AND ALL

u

s I
i i

if-
II- -

KINDS OF TIN-WORK-
:

As can be had in Xorth Carolina; Cash will always see-ui- ;

THE LOWEST PRICES.

'

y. "

Vayuesville. Xorth Carolina. February 1st, ISNS.

in
IN HAYWOOD COUNTY.

. Don't make a mistake !

H. H. WEBB, OF ASKVELLE,
Having houlit out the hardware business
formerly owned by VanGilder Broyn,: in
the town of Vaynes,viIIe, will continue to sell

at wnoLiisAi.i: And retail all kinds of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDER'S MA-

TERIALS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLE- -
,

MENTS, FARM WAGONS, .

BUGGIES,
GRASS SEED, LAND PLASTER, LIME,

i CEMENT, ETC., ETC.
at prices that will not fail to please all.

"HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY."

Everything warranted as represented.
Prices uniform and low for cash. Large

lot of warranted grass seeds and land plaster
just received. .

H. H. WEBB.

ARB YOU A FRRfiER l
Tlien 1k' t vemr interet. Sin t!iin every farmer k!iou!1 have.

THE THOMAS SMOOTHING HARROW.
Awarded he Hr--t twm anel medal at Southern KxiKn-itio-n IM3 anel received the

Centennial awarl. Er-r- IwyUmrul fitly tcrrrantrl. The flame
L- e are full v le-- e t- ed White Oak tinilx r

thee'remhiv j aimeel anel v:inila-- l e r ile-- l.

What we claim for the harrw : lt. The draw cut or the slanting tooth en-nhl- iir

) etl r iinel in,n-tlie.iv.u- ii cuttliu.'. 2d. Ti e e'.e uhle anle- - whie h the teeth
make with thel-ar- . trt yr ve nfnr ira'la.L'. .;!. Mnx-rm- r irame. :mUi in wait f

A cotujilete aiul eflectual j u venzer. JjW

luanure. it ha.- no ee(Ual. The har3

h tooth anel at. the j ii ls of a h h.-i-r j

t and remarkiihie eae- - ef ilraft. :"jt!i.

the- - cultivation of,all irtowiu
reiw nuv Ije. eieUuJied and ued fjr niiiirlee
it practical workings. It shows fer itself.

acferied the last, anel we call upon them
to e:nsider the fact that the women of
the North and the South have clasped
hands in concord and
is the most pnu tieal proof that war is-

sues are elead and that the land slioulel
liave rest reviving theui for cam-
paign mrp-ises-

. We protest, as women,
against tins eufrage ujon the growing
spirit of fraternity, and reiterate the cry
of the great general,

"Let us Ikhc peace !"' i

ultivation. C all and nee tlie Harrow ant
. lor.ialeby

L. McCre-icke-iJ. XI.

jL


